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Koa are most cordially requested to attend our
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Spring Show and Opening
Display of Millinery, Suits, Coats, Gowns and Accessories 
Saturday, March the Eighth, Nineteen Hundred Thirteen
The new and beautiful spring hats are ready for your inspection. We know 
how much this welcome message will interest you and we know how patiently 
you have waited for this information. It would mar the pleasure of your visit 
were we to describe the new arrivals so we will content ourselves by merely 
saying that a rare treat awaits you here when we introduce you to the latest 
copies of imported models from the world's greatest fashion centres.

Come Prepared to Inspect
the Season’s Most Striking Novelties

. The cleverest conceptions in millinery designing. The elegant creations produced 
by“our eastern expert milliners will be shown at our Easter spring opening intro
ducing dainty Queen and Empress toques in Milan and hemp braids, also the 
much sought for Tam O Shanter and plain crowns, our large picture hats of hair, 
Milan and leghorn, trimmed with beautiful floral and feather creations. The fin
est adaptations of high grade plumage such as Paradise, Goura and Nonmidi; also 
other rare plumages of all the new and popular shades such as Nell Rose, Coque 
de Roche and Apple Green,

Advanced Styles of Spring
It’s none too early to come and select your garments for Easter. Our spring 
stocks are now at their best. Styles, sizes, patterns, colorings—all are as complete 
as it is possible to make them. Then why not come now for your new Easter suit 
and pick out at your leisure, besides giving us plenty of time if there are any alter
ations necessary? Isn’t that much better than waiting until the rush sets in with 
its possible delays and disappointments? Of course it is, but perhaps you have not 
yet given it a thought. Now that we call your attention to the importance of buy
ing early, we know you will act on our suggestion.
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The Whole Store Now Throbs and Pulsates With
True Spring Happiness-Come See Tardy Old Winter Overshadowed by Glorious Spring

Very Latest Styles Greet You Here
You will be delighted with the novelties and innovations. Not in years have we 

shown such beautiful, graceful and distinguished attire. Everytiingabout the new 

spring garments is original and destinctive. The coats are extremely smart, brought 
about by the graceful finish and accentuated by the right trimming so tastefully 
applied the skirts are cleverly cut and draped in thorough keeping with the chang
ed effects in coats. Altogether the garments are much more beautiful than for 
many seasons past. You are very welcome to view this exhibit.

The Children’s Department
The children’s department has received special attention this season and is teem
ing with things beautiful and serviceable for the little folks for all occasions. Our 
new spring coats have their own individuality of style and cut. Coats suitable for 
children. And then for the juniors a line of sizes that are cut especially for those 
just a litte more mature than children and still not large enough to wear Misses’ 
sizes. Also suits for these ages. New spring and summer dresses for the small 
folks in white and colors. New and attractive; well worth your consideration. See 
them—all sizes.

New styles in Neckwear 
and Gloves. Superb line 
of Dress Goods and Silks

p o New models in KABO 
Corsets. Special values 

in spring Hosiery.


